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Remington .,:::,;:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,., .... ·.·.· ..... . 
Remington's mainstay in the autoloading rimfire rifle 1tjl~fl@fij~]\:li~~l 597 family. 
Available in four .22LR and three .22WMR slut's, t11e ''~@! ?~7 family constitutes 
over 95% of Remington's sales volume in the category. .2'LG.B::@~rsions feature a I 0-
shot detachable magazine box while the .22WMR !ff:~rn,ions cdfh'~i:'~\1ipped with an 8-
shot magazine box. All Model 597 ritles are driUed?ii4.U<!!PP.~d t&fscope mounts, and 
are designed with a "last-shot hold open" featur,#,::~'11icll'le~i¥iK:tl.ie action in an open 

position atkr the final shot is fired. J.,i.:',:.1i:·i\:::,,.. · ., · 

Model 597 - The base 597 is chambered fq£''22LR and tdffifres a gray synthetic stock 
with a blued action with iron sights. This/l#.tlt¥::!Iation of the Model 597 constitutes 
70% of all sales within the product family. ..,,,,,,,,i"i\!]It:t:::,,, 

M9.9~L2.2ZSS Chambered for 22LR q:~~~:!'~~~'.''~~ifrn~~~':ij·~·i~i~quipped with a stainless steel 

action with iron sights and the standard .. b;:r'aj.f~~~9~t1~ stock 

. . . . . ... 

Model 597 LSS - The 597 LSS f~thres .. :iibbrown f~minate stock with stainless steel 

action and iron sights. Chambere~.i~~'.~.:2~~'~::· .)i,i.,i,~i" 
Model 597 HB Featuring a bro~if::}~[#~~ro;~,,~t$~k similar to that of the 597 LSS, the 
597 HB is equipped with a heaY:MJi:i:rgft ~~Hfb:tJr)tlean banel. Chambered for .22LR and 
'22 Wl'vfR. ::''i'\?'i"''?'':':'))):\, . •,• 

.::~:~t~~:~:: . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

Model 597 Magnum HH ld~~tl~~Lto the b~~,iModel 597 .22LR, only chambered for .22 

WMR. ·':.. \ii,!:.i.:, .. ii)it/:,',.f 
Model 597 Mat,1Ilnm LS!!i§,.:iffl~f::Mo:~:~:::§:§:; Magnum LS featmes a gray laminate stock 
and blued action with,jjgh siglif~:\Gim:nbered for .22WMR 

::::}::::t' :::~>>.-.. . ····~:~::/ 

Initial versions of/'~h~ s9,'~·iYreceived a mixed reception due to early issues with 
malfunctions in f~~tj,~~g~j~f plastic magazine box and excessively heavy trigger pull. 
Over the course.:;:;<;i,f its''Hfe~!:t~~:::P,Q7 has evolved to feature a metal magazine, a newly 
designed ejectotii~i!:v~fil~F:t.JIY""~Hffihiate jamming issues and manufacturing methods have 
been refined to impf&~!t~~'~:~r;.ger 

However, tijW,:,NJ~d~f591'has yet to reach its anticipated potential in the marketplace. 
Priced in beffi~iW''tlJ~::Marlin Model 60 and the Ruger 10/22, the Model 597 has 
difficulty 4~::POO:ViP:ilig%§ij~h:ms product differentiation to draw the Model 60 prospective 
buyer ll,J(f~i¥tfi@t'i@~,,~cafo" ln addition, the Model 597 is relatively close in price to the 
perceiy~~f standard\i@odel I 0122, providing easy rationalization for the undecided 
consu~~' to choose fM~ category standard Ruger. Due to the low margin position of the 
Model'~~JkF:emii:uif:!ri must find ways to deliver distinct product differentiation to the 
shooting p't~lt~~::wliine adding profitability to the line. 
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